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Here Is A BUICK SIX Or A
FORD COUPE For You!

Offered as First and Second Prizes in a WHIRLWIND SUBSCRIP¬
TION CONTEST to be launched at once by CRAWFORD'S WEEKLY

COMMITTEE
TO ASSURE

FAIR PLAY

A committee <>l respon¬
sible citizens has been
chosen to receive the sub¬
script ions, c o u n t t h e
votes, held t he money for
t he purchase of t he prizes
and announce1 the winners

Wlial gir
by Gtlly
License

I will win this Buick Six rouring Car, costing $1600.00, and equipped
Bros. Motor Company with Sparc Casing, Tire Cover, Bumper, Gas and
lags.all ready to drive off when the contest closes?

NO WORKER
CAN LOSE!

Commissions of 10 per
cent will be paid to those
workers who tail to win
First or Second Prize.

If you don't win a prize
you can make enough to
take that vacation you
have planned.

WHEN CONTEST WILL
The 'rmore contestants there are, the less each will have to work, for the CONTESTWILL CLOSE WHEN THE THREE THOUSANDTH SUBSCRIPTION IS HANDED TOTHE COM M ITTEE ot responsible citizens chosen to count the votes, hold the money forthe purchase of the prizes* and announce the winners.

Show 1Em That You
Are Not A "Dead One"

( ni your friends to bat k von. \ our pict¬
ure show will run slides fol; you. We will
furnish you with printed appeals to mail
out to your friends everywhere. Go in
to win! Don't say you have begun t<>
lose pep. Prove to yoursell and yourfriends that you lire LIVE, DETER¬
MINED, AND MASTERFUL.

What girl win i>c seen cinyin
over \\ ise CoUtny's hew roads in this
fully.eqtupped Lord Coupe after the
Contest closes/

How Vote:
e

1 Vear Subscription .S2.0U
2,000 Votes

5 Year Subscription.i>10.00
20,000 Voles

10 Year Subscription .$20.00
50,000 Votes

NOTE: A 5 year subscription is
counted as 5 subscriptions toward
the three thousand minimum re-
quircd to close the contest; a ten

year subscription is counted as 10

subscriptions

The More Contestants,
The EawSier The Victory

In all Wise County it will he a small
matter to get 3,000 cash subscriptions at
$2.00 each. With thirty or forty girls
in the contest, it should not take more
than a month, which would mean that
even the winner of First Prize would
likely have to turn in no more than three
hundred subscriptions.

Join the IVIain Street Procession
Remember, no one can lose; every one gets something.-at least
wages. The luckiest girl will he able to join the Main Street Pro¬
cession in all its gaiety with a $1600 Buick Six. The next luckiestgirl will he seen driving along the reconstructed roads of Wise
county 111 a F ord Coupe.
HO TO SSTAJF&T

For receipt books and more detailed information, write or phoneCrawford s Weekly, Norton, Va.. and you'll soon be in the game.Pictures of the leading contestants and the winners will be publishedin our paper. .

WEEKLY

Says The New
York World:

"Bruce Crawford, ed¬
itor of Crawford's
Weekly, is known to
be thoroughly reliable
and outspoken."
A paper that causes
more talk than any
other in Southwest
Virginia.


